BE BOLD
BE FEARLESS
BE MORE THAN PINK
DRIVEN BY YOU.
WALKING FOR YOU.

Stop by our booth to take your picture with the More Than Pink Ford Mustang.

Richmond Ford
Driven By You

Susan G. Komen Race for the Cure
Central Virginia

RICHMOND FORD LINCOLN Downtown | RICHMOND FORD WEST Short Pump
804-358-5521 RICHMONDFORD.COM 804-273-9700
Welcome to the 21st Annual Komen Central Virginia Race for the Cure®! Since our first Race in 1998 and because of the generous support of community members like you, Komen Central Virginia has been able to provide over $6 million in local breast health and breast cancer awareness projects in our service area for women and men who would not otherwise have access to screening and treatment. Additionally, we have invested more than $2 million in the Susan G. Komen® Grants Program to fund ground-breaking research to prevent and cure breast cancer.

In 2018, we are as passionate as ever about saving lives and ending breast cancer. Even with all the incredible progress made, more than 40,000 women and men still die of breast cancer every year in the U.S., and we need your help to change the future. Our Bold Goal is to:

This is Susan G. Komen’s ambition. This can be your impact. Please join us.

Gratefully,

Kristin Harris
Executive Director, Komen Central Virginia

Choose the Tri-Cities’ ONLY Fellowship-Trained Breast Surgeon

She’s a fighter! Learn more at SouthsidePhysicians.com or call 804.520.6730

Sasa-Grae Espino, MD
At Bon Secours, we believe that healing isn’t just the result of surgery or a pill. It’s what happens when you are cared for physically, emotionally and spiritually. We call it whole healing. And we see it in our halls every day.
Locally trusted care. Globally recognized network.
Together, our cancer experts offer Central Virginia care that is unmatched by any single cancer center.

Visit WeAreSarah.org to learn how HCA Virginia and Sarah Cannon are fighting cancer together with you.
On Your Side
IN THE FIGHT AGAINST BREAST CANCER

Andrew  Sarah  Eric  Candice

Susan G. Komen Race for the Cure
Proud Sponsors

Come See Us On Brown’s Island! #NBC12ANDME
We’re helping trees (and kids) grow.

Dominion Energy’s Project Plant It! has worked with educators and students to plant more than 450,000 trees. So our kids can grow up appreciating the environment.
ONE BOLD STEP
CREATES A MOVEMENT

We dare and care, anytime, anywhere.

AllianzRVA.com
Dunkin’ Donuts is proud to sponsor the Susan G. Komen Central Virginia Race for the Cure.
Where you have your mammogram matters

Call (804) 237-6666 today to schedule your mammogram at Stony Point or downtown.

Where you have your mammogram matters

We offer leading expertise, state-of-the-art technology, superior diagnostic accuracy and the confidence that comes from being a part of VCU Massey Cancer Center, the region’s only National Cancer Institute-designated cancer center.

YOUR OPINION COUNTS!

Help us make our Race even better.

Please take a few minutes to tell us about your Race experience.

You may access the survey starting May 12, 2018.

To participate, click on RACE SURVEY on komencentralva.org
ALL NEW COURSE THIS YEAR!

We are excited to debut a brand new Race Course this year! Both the Competitive and Recreational Races will start from the corner of Brown’s Island Way and Tredegar Street, go down the Canal Walk, cross the James River on the 14th Street Bridge, and then wind back to the Brown’s Island Finish Line via the Flood Wall, Diversity Park, and the beautiful Potterfield Memorial Bridge. We hope you’ll enjoy this new course “experience” as much as we do!

*Both the 5K Competitive Run/Walk and 5K Recreational Run/Walk start from the corner of Tredegar Street and Brown’s Island Way. All other activities take place on Brown’s Island.*
RVAs Trusted Family-Lifestyle Magazine

We’ve made it our mission to help build healthy families!
You’ll find family events, parenting help, pet advice, recipes, and so much more – every month – in RFM!

Pick up your FREE copy of RFM at any Publix, Kroger, Wegmans, Food Lion, or Wawa – plus hundreds of other places you shop, work, and play all over Greater Richmond.

Always free. Always RVA. We’re RFM!
STRONG
Supporter of the Komen Race for the Cure

Visit our booth after the race for a free recovery roll-out!

AMERICAN FAMILY FITNESS
amfamfit.com

Susan G. Komen race for the cure® CENTRAL VIRGINIA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WATER STOP SPONSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Affiliated Dermatologists of Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MILER SPONSORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green Top Hunting &amp; Fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homesmith Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestead Creamery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilting Adventures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RVA Trolley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE Boxing Club - Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Bank &amp; Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Solar Window Film and Graphics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A proud supporter of Race for the Cure
PIRCH REAL ESTATE IS PROUD TO SUPPORT RACE FOR THE CURE
SUMMIT MEDIA

A PROUD SUPPORTER OF RACE FOR THE CURE

K95 CLASSIC ROCK 96.5 NEW YORK 103.7 THE STAR 104.3 HOT 106.1
FOR THOSE WHO CHOOSE THEIR OWN PATH.
THE FIRST-EVER ECOSPORT.

ALWAYS UNSTOPPABLE.
It’s fun. It’s capable. It’s connected. It’s the compact SUV designed to be the perfect partner for a life full of surprising possibilities.

BuyFordNow.com

Pickup & Delivery for all service appointments simplifies vehicle ownership. It's an effortless and personalized experience that gives you back your most important asset—time.

RichmondLincoln.net | 4600 W. Broad Street | 804-358-5521
Shop ClickList anywhere, anytime!
Kroger.com/ClickList

Fresh food. Low prices.
WE THANK OUR SPONSORS FOR BEING MORE THAN PINK

LOCAL PRESENTING SPONSORS

Richmond Ford Kroger
Driven By You

PLATINUM SPONSORS

Bon Secours Sarah Cannon
Dominion Energy

REFLECTION WALK SPONSOR

MARSIC REAL ESTATE Richmond School of Professional & Continuing Studies

MARATHON SPONSORS

Ford Allianz American Family Fitness
BuyFordNow.com Worldwide Partners

JOGGER SPONSORS

Diamond Springs Dunkin’ Donuts
Panera Bread Wendy’s Wilton

STRIDER SPONSORS

CITY OF RICHMOND DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC UTILITIES
COLEMAN BROTHERS FLOWERS

WATER STOP SPONSOR

AFFILIATED DERMATOLOGISTS OF VIRGINIA

MILER SPONSORS

GREEN TOP HUNTING & FISHING
HOMESMITH CONSTRUCTION
HOMESTEAD CREAMERY
LOWE’S
UPS
RVA TROLLEY
QUILTING ADVENTURES
UNION BANK & TRUST
TITLE BOXING CLUB - RICHMOND
UNITED SOLAR WINDOW FILM AND GRAPHICS CORPORATION

MEDIA SPONSORS

NBC 12
RFM Richmond Family Magazine
K95
STAR
104.3
SPORTS 106.1
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